
Your kind of city

Your support and benefits

Your future
career

North Bristol NHS Trust resides within one

of the most vibrant cities in the UK: Bristol.  

We want you to reach your full potential

from the moment you begin your career at

North Bristol NHS Trust. Our support and

benefits include:  

Our Brunel building at

Southmead Hospital

has been named the

best designed large

hospital internationally

at the European

Healthcare Design

Awards. The only
British Hospital to
make the shortlist. 

Relocation policy (if eligible, up to £4000) 

Life assurance benefits

Health and wellbeing support

Ill health benefits

Sustainable transport support

Childcare support

We'd love to hear from you

Our Talent Acquisition team are a wealth of

knowledge when it comes to joining our

trust. 

 

Talent Acquisition Team 
North Bristol NHS Trust 
Tel: 0117 41 44550 
Email: talentacquisition@nbt.nhs.uk 
 
@NBTNursing @NorthBristolNHS 
#OneNBT #NBTProud 

Your kind of hospital

800+ beds, 75% of which are single

occupancy en-suites 

Award-winning glass atrium, the height of

the nave of Westminster Abbey 

Eco-friendly and sustainable technology

used throughout our Brunel building

Robotic transport machines for efficient

handling of waste/linen/food/supplies 

Best city to live in

(Sunday Times, 2017)

Awe-inspiring street art

and home of Banksy

Major retail

experiences including

Cribbs Causeway, with

130+ stores, late night

shopping, and 7k free

parking spaces

International sport & music venues

across the region 

Easy access to Britain's most stunning

landscapes: the Cotswolds, Cheddar

Gorge, Somerset, Devon, and the South

Wales countryside and coast



North Bristol NHS Trust

North Bristol NHS

Trust is a centre of

excellence in acute

and trauma

services and a

range of many

specialist services. 

 

Our trust is

supported by 8,000

clinical and non-

clinical staff.  

 

We are really

proud to have one

of the most modern

hospitals in

Europe.

Our clinical specialties

Medicine Division

Anaesthesia, Surgery, Critical Care

and Renal Division

Neurosciences and Musculoskeletal

Sciences Division

Women and Children's Division

Core Clinical division

Our regional specialties 

Our clinical teams provide exceptional

healthcare over a wide range of

specialties, including the below: 

Cardiology 

Respiratory 

Acute Medicine- Acute Medical Unit 

Emergency Medicine

Infectious Diseases 

Gastroenterology 

Haematology 

Complex Care 

Enablement 

Endoscopy 

Complex Assessment 

Theatre and Medi-rooms 

Intensive Care Unit 

Renal Dialysis 

Surgical Admissions 

Burns and Plastics 

Urology 

Vascular 

General Surgery  

Hospital at Home 

Trauma 

Orthopaedics 

Neurosurgery 

Neurology 

Stroke 

Neuropsychiatry 

Neonatal Intensive Care 

Gynaecology 

Interventional Radiology 

Our divisions are committed to supporting

their staff with clinical and managerial

progression. You have the option of

bespoke rotation packages across

specialties, and well-structured and

supported preceptorship programme to

help you achieve your career aspirations. 

For more
information
on specific
specialties,
please refer
to our gate
profiles.  

We offer pioneering and internationally

recognised treatments and are a regional

specialist centre for: 

 

Major trauma 

Burns

Vascular

Neuromuscular 

Stroke 

Neonatal care


